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lu the treatment of these chronic lesions characterized by

Iocalized liyperkeratosis, it is a conunon mistake to attexnpt te Cure

themn by soothing ointments suci 'as cold cream. The lesion is

dBeePly seated and if an ointment be uised, a preparation with a

keratolytic action should be sebleted. Accordirig to miy experi-

encee ointnients alone are of littie value. An excellent inethod of

treatmient is to apply for about a bialf to one minute the solution

of acid nitrate of mercury. and follow this by the application -of

ail anodyne ointnîent of coeainie or orthoformi of sufficient strength

to preveiit local distress. Pli sicians wbo have an X-ray ouifit,

or radium.il -aLise with advautage thiese reiada gns h

Writer generally uses radium at the present. X-rays are also

valnable but are not so easilv niade u-se of as radium.

1 should like to draw the attention of surgeons to the import-

ance of recognizing this tyeof precancerous lesions in their

OPerations on, the lip. If cancer develops on one of th<ese scaly

patclies it only does so at onîe p)oiint and iii the treatnicflt the

Surgei11 lhotuldreco2,iize the preC~eacV.ous as well as the canicevous

lesion.

Leukoplakia.-This is a lisease of the longue and mucous

Membrane of the mouth and lips. It is characterized by whitish

Plaques w-hidi are, as a rule. very persistent. A luetie history

is a predi-posing cause, but the exciting agent is generally sonme

forml of irritation snch as thiat p)redneed by smoking. When the

lesions first formi they are, as a rule, smooth, almost imiperceP-

tible to the senie of toueh. Later they may become thickened,

which sigu, in1 11v Of)lliofl.. inay indicate ;that the lesion is be-

comling cancerous.
In the treatmnent one shonld first remnove ail sources of irri-

ta9tion. The local treatlment, when used,' should be directed to

destroy the lesion. -Mild a1 îplivatioIis are absolutely useless. I

haesUecessfuîîy trae mn ases bv irradiation thrdm

rceeby the application of acid nitrae ofmruY.

'Fissure.-This is generall, of beig s, nfcne Occasion-

ally One obtains a history of fissure or secs the lesion in the early

stage of cancer. It is a qtlestion., however, in these cases whether

the fissure does not complicate cancer rather than be a precanl-

cous lesion. lu some this is undoubtedly the case for the fissure

's in the centre of slightlY elevated pat'ches with sigus of epi-

theliona.
In thc treatment of fissure it is essentiai. if there is. an-v sus-

picion of the beginning of cancer, the treatmneft sbould be thlr-

ou-gh.M


